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Only two Lettermen ShowPetrolle Awarded Technical

Kocnccke Only new man in Kayo in Final Round-Ove- r

Battaiino

Up but Experienced
Hurlers Appear

After one baseball 'practice.
v Regular LineDp; Tight
? Race is Forecast MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,

New' York, March 24 (AP- )-)tIV :vV JfyxSSMh coUIAIS-H- B SttotltO '. Parrish Junior high has been kept
off the field the remainder of theBilly Petrolle, known as the Tar--

By BRIAN BELL go Express, and always on time, week by rain, hut will make use
of all the fair weather that eomes,rolled on to deTastatinr yictoryLOS ANGELES, March 24.

rapt if a xood ruie in any tonight orer Christopher (Bat) .J in order to be in condition for the
early season games which begin
soon.

Battaiino before , 18,000sport to support the champion un-

til he. she, or It, Is defeated, so

the St. Louis Cardinals will start
i9t Kattonal leaxue season a Verne DeJardln and Phil Sal- - .Billy finally crashed the cour

strom are the two lettermen backageous little Italian from Hart; ...,( n rTt. However, it ford.. Conn., in the twelfth and
final round, after cutting his facemay he a two-hor- se race before

from last season, DeJardln a
catcher and Salstrom second base-
man. DeJardln was one of the regthe nutout is made. so badly that blood coyered them

. Old Sergeant Street's Red Birds
Mm lust as good now as they

ular catchers for the Marion coun-
ty Legion team last year and was '

both, spattering the ring and the
ringslders. from the third round
on. Referee Gunboat Smith award heady player. Salstrom covers- I' 1were a year ago and they were!

vnnA enouah then to win a pen ed Petrolle the technical knock second base in great style and is
a fair hitter.out after one minute, SI seconds

of the twelfth. In addition to these letermen, 'nant and more right on to capture
the world series.

. Burleigh Grimes, the gnarled
nv of the nitching mound, has

I Outciajsaed First Coach Harold Hauk reports sever
I Time Career

mnred on in his tour of the Outclassed for the first time
4isince he rose orernight to fameleague, the Cardinals hare some

Mnnnt ra. notably Tex Carleton I by winning the featherweight!
and Dly Dean, to take his place championship from Andre Routis
In the rifle Pits, in every aepsri-- One of the youngest? of America's women athletes, Marion Flttinc

18, of Los Angeles, is taking riant steps toward a place on Unci
Sam's 1DS2 Ofrmnic team. Manon is shown above ia a. workout at tht

almost three years ago, Battaiino
m.nt th Cards seem well forti-- took a terrible heating with flam

al other baseball men in school.
Faist, another member of the
Marlon county Legion team, is in
Parrish and will help solve the
mound problem, as he was a stel-
lar pitcher last season.

Two other pitchers are report-
ed to be In school. Weese, who is
a southpaw, and Tucker a right
hander. Still another transfer '

baseball player has turned out, a
lad who played American Legion
Junior baseball last year in New
Mexico.

a if the baseball fences ing brayery that won every spec-
tator in the arena to his side.

Olympic Stadium, Los Angeles, displaying perfect form. She is pre-
paring for the 80 --meter hurdle event of the games under the superi - fixlnr later on there are

hundreds of players on St. Louis Round after round. Battaiino Yltlon or A.iieii aji Mmanm tnmtr aI nn exoiexes.
ploughed forward, swinging, dodfarm ready to raiiy rouna.

, MeG raw's Tossers
Tim, rt Rhane

ging, swlning, into a methodical
storm of leather that almost tore

Tf the Cardinals are to be chal- - his nose off, slashed both eye
brows, split his lips, and dam

Season Ticket Plan Talked
As Solution of Salem Highthe New York Giants seem Squad of 45 Out,

Willingness ShownI., th nnM to do it. With a aged everything but his courage.
Round after round Petrolle. the If all these players pan out well.team in as good physical condition

as any he has had in the spring,
u.ti.rcr John J. McGraw thinks.

I veteran, the .methodical old Clo' --LHauk will hare a much better
man of the ring, met blm as he Baseball Finance Problemearn with left hooks that shot
Bat's head hack, right hand up-- 1

with' a little luck, he will hare
something to say about the ulti-

mate disposition of the ehamplon-.t.i- n

t Giants will start with a pereuts'that ripped at his fea less prove popular with Salemtures, right smashes to the body people and a large sale is

crew to start with than Is usual
in Junior high schools where most
of the fellows are too small to
play until their last year.

A turnout of 45 answered the
first call and the entire squad
showed a willingness to work. The
first game is scheduled for April
1 against Gervais. a regular Mar-
lon county B league game. Hauk

that sounded through the halLrecruit outfielder, Leonard Koe--1

necke, as the only new face In the
lta No schedule at all has beenLeslie Ball drawn as yet and spring footballChlcagdr and Brooklyn should

t. th nsichborhood. ready for will be held before baseball prac- -
tice starts. Chemawa, Albany. wishes to change the data of this

Season baseball tickets will ap-

parently assure a baseball team
for Salem high this season pro-

viding 20 of these tickets can be
sold.

Season tickets which will en-

title the holders to witness all
the home games, are being sold
for $1 each and providing $10
can be raised from the sale of
them. Principal Fred Wolf states
that $100 will be contributed by
the school toward financing the
season.

Tossers to Sllverton, Woodburn, Eugene, Al-- 1 game because Parrish is having a
a drive If the Cardinals or Giants
falter. The Cubs will he experi-
menting with two young, green
Inflelders. Billy Hermand and
Stanley Jack, and the pitching will

bany, Moiaua ana me hooks win i program on tnat data.
probably be played this season. Gervais. Hubbard and ParrishStart Soon One of the strongest teams in re

MANAGES, os ilHE OOS'TUU , cent years is ia prospect with albe good.
Brooklyn Appears

Uamui A rain
most double the usual number of(2ED SOX' WHO IS n2VUJG t& OUO.D

will be tha only teams la the
North section of the Marion coun-
ty B league. Mt. Angel not enter-
ing a team this year.' Two games
will also be played with Leslie
and in case of a tie. a third game
will be arranged.

talented players on hand.
RmnVitn will be rated a dark

With that much of a nest toe2iSSS2S A WlXWlWff TEAM PoB. BEWfltJUlM fAMSthorse, which seems about right.
. i. Tc.et.nt Tears It has been dif- - start on, Salem high will not bo

MUCH WATER USED

Baseball practice has not start-
ed at Leslie Junior high school as
yet. Coach Gurnee Flesher hold-
ing up on the weather. But Just
as soon as the old sun smiles
again the south Salem boys will
be out en the diamond with en-
thusiasm and endeavor to build

order, Earl Webb, it one. This cramped during the season i.OSTON baseball fans are Collins has strengthened the teamfi n tod re what the Dodgers
veteran . outfielder crocked out - S100 is more than has usually

will do from one day to the next. looking . for better things in other. ways., ue Baa recalled
second-basem-aa Olsen from Buf been alloted. according: to Coachfrom their own Red Sox thisThe Pittsburgh nraies, nwo"

tmm: Philsdelnhia and Cincin falo, purchased Southpaw Michaels PUBLICITY BRInGSHollls Huntington.
. . The season . tickets will doubt ON MOH r G BLAZE

sixty-seve-n doubles last year, set-
ting a record for the season. In
addition he is a great fly chaser
and with his power at bat, quite a
spoke in the old Huh.

from the same team and acquired
an excellent and hard-hitti- ng eut--nati should put on a good show.

hm Af the auartet can be rated
season, and according to all reports
from the Savannah training camp,
this optimism is justified. Presi-
dent Quinn feels that the Sox have
been improved in many ways and

inter-clas- s league and the other a

a machine which can again dump
Parrish Junior high.

Leslie won a baseball game
from Parrish Junior high last
spring, the one and only contest

iteiaer in stumpz, last year wi-
the Three I League,

i To ret Weiland from the Chi
The recent death ef Bir Ed - RESULTS LHIn extinguishing the Breymannoon league.Morris was quite a shock to the

a pennant possibility on the face
of the early returns hut they
should smite all opposition parti
of the time as they go along.

ntnn And Philadelphia should

block fire early yesterday morncago White Sox, Manager Collins Boston fans and his teammates.
The loss of Morris upset Managerftad to rive an mtcher Milton

attributes much of the improve-
ment to Manager Shano Collins,
who brought the team home in Gaston, but he believes that the VALLEY GOLF SKEDbattle, with the Reds, apparently trade benefited Boston. Beantownfifth place last year. '

ing', firemen used some 640,000
gallons of water in three- - hours, it
was estimated. Ten hose lines
were connected to four pumpers
and three lines to hydrants. The

TAsiiv imnrored oyer last year,
miwmImI a. chance to Join the

fans look upon Weiland as the best
portsider that has appeared in the
Hub city since Babe Ruth pitched

"Collins is the best manager we
ever had," said President Quinn.
"He has done wonders with the WILL OPEN MONDAY

SILVERTON, March H The
result of the publicity circular
which Sllverton business men in
conjunction with the Homeseek-r- s

agency have put out, has be-
gun to be felt. The first response
was that of Mr. and Mrs. E. Vance,
who came here from near Los An-
geles upon the strength of the

team and helped put over a master

Collins hurling plans a bit, hut
the acquisition of Weiland, Pete
Donohue, formerly with the Reds
and Giants, and two promising
recruits, Burns and Barr, promises
to bring the staff up to expecta-
tions.

Well, maybe Boston will have a
winner this season, and a winner
in Boston is something', youll
admit. -

OwrrifU. IMS. Xlac Fmiaraa toaStaatt. laa, '

there. And they are sure that with
good pitching the Red Sox can get
somewhere in the American

stroke in the acquisition of Pitcher
Boh Weiland. We have long-- been

mat the south Salem Juniors
have won. from the north Capitol
school in all the years of compe-
tition.

Unless Coach Gurnee Flesher
uncovers some latent baseball tal-
ent in his student body, chances
are slim for another win over
Parrish as he does not hare one
letterman from last season and
not even a fellow who played In
a single game.

Art Staples and Sam Sherrlll
are being groomed for mounds-me- n

and both show nosslbilities

new Mack pumper alone was kept
running at the rate of 1000 gal-
lons a minute.

All downtown equipment was
rushed back to the block at noon
yesterday when bystanders be-

lieved the fire was starting up
again. The smoke which alarmed

League race.

fray.

Battle Royal
Tobe Waged

in need of a winning southpaw
pitcher and I am sure that need DALLAS. March 24. A schedCollins has other stars who
has been filled by Wetland." seem to Justify the optimistic out ule for the Willamette Valley Golf

learue was announced here thisIn addition to Wetland, er look. That big gun of the batting
week. The league includes Salem
Dallas, Sllverton and Woodburn

circulars. Mr. and Mrs. Vance
have purchased four and a halfacres on South Water street andare preparing to go into berry andpoultry farming. The property
formerly belonged to H. B.

them issued from a pile of burn-
ing debris and no equipment othhigh schools. The schedule for theOn Mat Here Vikings Beaten doesn't fall.

Over at Albany college CoachF er than a hose already on the
scene was needed.

meet is:
March 26 Woodburn, SllvertonCMTT of developing into fair fllngers,

though how they wilj perform
when trying to slide their offer

By Company B; Two other alarms were received
by the fire department: one for aBaleom resigned because the trus-

tees or the administration object
Percy L. Brown, underwent amajor operation at th snNewcomers are always welcom- -

ed in sports, particularly when the
'veterans lose in popularity. Also

chimney fire at 1010 BroadwayScore 55 to 53
t

and the other for a small blase Wital Wednesday morning anded to "over emphasis" of inter-
collegiate sports. That's right. A
school like that shouldn't go out at 492 North Summer street about

11 o'clock.

and Salem at Salem.
April 2 Dallas, Salem and Sll-
verton at Sllverton.
April 9 DalUs, Salem and Wood- -

burn at Woodburn.
April H Sllverton at Woodburn.
April 23 Woodburn at Dallas.
April 30 Sllverton at Dallas.
May 7 Winner of section 1 vs.

winner of section 2.
May 14 Winner of sections 1

and pay a 'million dollars for a
big, crushing football team. It's a

ings past actual batters, is yet
to be demonstrated.

Ike Burns is going to try out
for catcher, though he has had
no experience at that position.
Outside of these two positions,
Flesher does not know who will
be used to make up the team. A
large turnout Is expected and a
peppy team is anticipated.

In addition to varsity baseball.

HUBBARD GETS OPEXER

wuumuu louowmg it was
said to be as good as could beexpected. Mr. Brown has under-gone a great number of operations
In recent years.

Walter Peterson also under-went an operation at the localhospital Wednesday. Mr. Per

shame.

The Company B team last night i

defeated the J. C. "Vikings In i
basketball scoring bee, 55 to 63.
All players excepting one scored
field goals, most of them a large
number.

At half time the score was tied
at 36-a- ll.

HUBBARD. March 24 T h e
"Women demand equality la first grade school league baseball

game was played here Tuesday
with Mt. Angel graders. Hubbardand 2 vs. winner of section 3 ror

the league championship. wlnnlnr 7 tn S Th vm m. waa son had. been at the hospital for

new innovations are welcomed by
sport fans, particularly If they are

. sensational.
. And being a crowd caterer.

, Matchmaker Harry Plant has ar-

ranged to give the , crowd both
newcomers and a new kind of
wrestling show hero next Tuesday
night at the armory.

Roughhouse Billy Coggins will
. be brought here to meet Henry

Jones in the main event of the
card. Coggins comes in answer, to
the element of fans who would
like to see someone retaliate with
rough stuff when Jones gets start- -

. ed with his knuckles, elbows and
i &

called in the fifth Inning on ac-- taree eeks and it was hoped thatMay 19. 20 and 21 State chama couple of playground ball
leagues will be formed, one an count of rain. an operation could be avoided.pionship meet at Salem.

An aocess was found on Tata vm

Summary:
Vikings Company B
Kelly 26. F 10 Cross
Pickens 13 . . . .F. . 8 VanLydegraf
Stockwell 8...C... 24 Burrell
Engle 6 .G 10 Sevick

Seriously speaking, we be-- '

come weary of these theoretical,
educators and meddlers who de-
cry "over emphasisand de-

mand reforms which will em-
body a "comprehensive pro-
gram of intramural sports for
the rank and file of student,
who need physical development
more than the trained varsity
athletes. '

O neys and followine the onrat

constitution and statu tea with,
males."- - C. J. headline. Now,
we knew women didn't all have
as good constitutions as men,
if "constitution means what
it's often taken to mean ia
these prohibition times. But we
always thought the women had
equal rights when it came to
statv jes. Of coarse there's the
Venus de Milo he hasn't
much of a right bat' it's equal
to her left, If onr recollection

BUMPER BACHELOR CROP IN HOLLYWOOD I JDe,rdrted " gett,n a,OB

O I Mr H n T oiBeall G. . 3 Van Vleet V i ' -- - cuairmsnof the Sllverton public library
board, and Miss Lillie Madsen, li-
brarian, motored to Independence
Wednesday to attend the library

: George Wilson, the famous Unl-- AfW CitV Ollint
The fact is this that everyversity of Washington player, will J Vi

appear here in a 45-mln- ute bout LOSCS t OUT Men college we know about provides
opportunity for all the intramur

vuuvcnuon mere. Botn report asplendid day. They were particu-larly pleased with the opportunity
against an opponent io uc nawm

; later, but Plant has still more But Optimistic al sports the students can be in-
veigled into accepting, and more. i uejrmj mcnara Montgomery,

who was a guest at the noon
news for Salem fans. .
. A battle. royal, the first to ever
he held In the Salem arena, will

A large' proportion of our young
male population is so constituted,MILL CITY, March 24 The

ris, Robert Allen. Milton Brown,
James Selm, Frank Moravec, Ed-
ward Rada, Morris Selm and Law-
rence Kanof f.

Four of these letermen will be
graduated, but despite this Mill
City is looking forward to. good
season next winter. The graduates
are; Harris, Allen, J. Selm and
Brown. '

luncheon, review his recently pub-liah- ed

book, "Pechuek." a stor,basketball boys were awarded let sad as it may be, that participaters Tuesday afternoon at a short McMinnville boy's adventures intion in violent exercise has nostudent body meeting. Each boy Aiassa.appeal. A few .. wand drills are
about all those fellows can stand.responded with short speech. Re-

ceiving letters were: Roger Har--
A cops, of this book has
been added to the Sllverton li-

brary. Other books added Wed
nesday were Jean Stratton-Pn- r.GRAND NATIONAL WINNER ter's "Freckles Comes

" What the average student
wants to .be is 'a klbitxn? a
wise bleavchcrite, running tho

; varsity team from his safe,
roofed-ove- r seat. i

open the evening's show. Four
grapplers will be placed In the- - va-

rious corners of the ring and at
the sound of the gong will mix.
The survivor will be the winner.

Whenever a man gets his shoul-
der pinned, for the count, he will
drop out of the running and the
others continue. One of these af-
fairs recently held at ugene
proved to be such a success that
Plant decided to put one on here.

The names of the quartet Of
grapplers who will mix In the bat-
tle royal will be announced later.

I
--O George GIbbs, "The House of Mo-hu- n":

Rlnehart, "KT; Deeping.
"Doomsday"; Fox."RaIn Before
Seven": Hill. "The Ble Blu Sol. The sports editor of the Wil

lamette Collegian went on a ram dier"; Turgenev, -- Fathers and
Sons." and "New Worlds to Con-
quer" by Richard Halliburton.

page a few weeks ago and seem-
ed to ho criticizing the student

whose "Royal Roads to Romance"body for giving, so much of its
funds to intercollegiate sports.I : i. '4; proved so popular- .-

IttRS BEAT V.' Later on ho turned around' and
argued for something else and we
never quite figured it out. But in FHFJ'S

SCHOOL FOB DEAF
the first installment ha pointed
out the large percentage, of funds
going to sports and the small per-
centage of students participating.

x ' A i :. J f Jlu":: -

O -

1 RESUME WORK
V.

4 The second class in a course for
The Cadwell & Parker Wrang-

lers took the odd game of their
series with the School for. the
Deaf basketball team, winning
this week 31 to 18. The deaf
boys had won the first game 28

.to 23 and the sport goods sales-
men the second, 25 to 18. '

training of firemen will be held inthe council chamber of the city
hall ar-i-o o'clock this morning;
under the direction of O. D. Ad-
ams, director, of the state board

I a mmi ir i ma
Biw Haines W- - &upcr(Qo$Est3L

Funny. Student, funds coma
from the sale of student body
tickets, and these were original-
ly tlcketa admitting the stu-den- ts

- to athletic ' contests,'' and
Bothlng more. Nowaday they

: Include a coupon for the college
annual ' and the money helps '

support debate and oratory, ae
ttritiea which - interest fewer

-- students by a food margin than
'do athletics. Aad certainly the
foreasisu dont seed the men--,

, tal development. , We 9 submit
that to the Carnegie Fooada-- y

' tkm for Its next investigation.

ior vocational edueatlon. Fifteen
officers of the Salem fire depart-
ment have enrolled for the course.

Tne purpose of this first conr .

Is. to teach the officers how tn
instruct their subordinates in Ore

This week's garnet was hard
fought, with the Wranglers hold-
ing only a slight' lead until, to-
ward, the close. J. Herberger led
thaJWranglers In scoring with 17
points, while Coffin made .11 for
the losers. ; J- - - - .' ; r:

, Summary: " .'
,-
- ' "

Wranglers T - ' 'Deai School
W. Herberger 5.F. . . ; . ; 4 Wood

service. The plan Is for" setting up
I a permanent .. flrftman'a . anhAni

For Jhe girl wke desires to exercUe. the tradltMaal right ef seiectlag W hnsbaad bfre thb
leap year mas Mt, thar is mm awt preaaklag h tiag ground in the werld than lUllywod. Never ha
there ba snch a bnaiper owe ef alialkU bachelors"as the eraaeat aggragatioa ef yeaag saevie star

' There ia Jaal McCrae, whoa gd laaks and filaa pepnlarity would aaaka him a walcaaia saa-ia-la- w to aaj y
sassa ia the reentry. That J la net inuaaae to the .barbs ef Cnpid ia evident by the pittar-patt-m

htte which kls heart was threwa by the beauty ef Ceastance Bennett bafare she barriad the Marsala d
la Falaia. Than there Is James Dean, whe, theegh' a aawcemar to the screea, aiad a sapid climb to .

stardeaa : aftor his iaitial seccass : ia y "Bad J mie ia at that iasprassiaaabU ag whea a smart v
girl might succeed m raying hiaa, althangTa be Is saere caacarnad with his career than with wamea, aa far.-- i
Far the fhrl whe Cke the big eatdaar amaa, Gary Ceeper Is waitiag to be picked off the bachelor band '

wagen. Gary had a kit ef keart treakle'ever Lape 'Valas, aecerdiag to romer, bat that's just a saaaasry."
. For tke girl iacliaad towards must tkere la Xamea Nevarre, wke slags like aa opera tar aad I as
kaadsanie as a' Croak Cad.t:Tkegk Baddy Ragars ,kas temporarily eWrtod UeUywoed far tke stoga..
ka'e stUl ea tk ettgikle Bsc BeaUy Ucas kU girls old-fuVis- as as flaalMelar aeod a ly. William --

Haiae Is stffl aaatker eraameat ae tke backeler Ckristssa tree. tiU Is aet a wild ia real Ufa aka is la real Ufa. He prefers tke friendship ef aider women, hat tkat deasa't aaaa rdMt ka wek aat rather

within the department The course
will consist of Wednesday and Fri--On the other - hand, lntercolle--

Iglate sports serve several highly uay classes ror live weeks. ; a v
? wganiraiion or tba riaaa iapractical purposes: We hope some-

body will, challenge us on that
- J. Herberger 17. F. i. . .12 ; Coffin along . lines standardixed recentlyvmmt K"?0 a ttoned having ren a remote chance hi the big raefv i

' E?1? Xhoreled the field home la the English Grand National ,Douglas 2 . . . : . .C. . statement. Baseball won't be real oy ine ieaerai government. A. me-cessf-ull

school of thU nature was
et up la lortland six months ago,:

ly booming tor a week or so "yet
and we need a good argument to

Hendrle 4 ......G 2 Hultt
Burtls 1. . .....0.' Adami

Rafaraav. Trna. "

oeBiM mm wisaer was quoted in the odds at 69 to l. err :

moat was second, Ehaxm Goilin was third, Nona of the Americas i
entries finished in the money, ve ei a yenagar eaa, e jje ttgat aaaaa, gtrla, aaU year beak.;keep thing lively. . I say Mr. Adams. v -- : .


